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TUE following is quoted from Frank Finn's interesting book,

' BirdBehavior'(NewYork, Dodd,n. d., p. 311):"Ratherreminiscent of both Bower-birds and Shrikes is the trick some birds have

of lining, and possibly,in their own opinion,ornamentlng,their
nestswith curiousobjectsof animal origin,the mostconspicuous
casesbeing of thosebirds which insist on usinga snake'sslough
for this purpose,suchas the Great-crested
Flycatcher(Myiarchus
crinitus),one of the AmericanTyrants, and the Rufous Warbler
(/ledongalactodes)
of Europe;in India, the Black Robins(Thamnobia)and that burrowingStarling,the Bank Mynah (Acridotheres
gingianus)alsohave this curiousselectivehabit. All of the birds
with this liking for snakes'old clothesbreedin holes,and it has
beensuggested
that the sloughis usedto terrify intrusivelizards,
which are no friendsto eggsand youngbirds,and are themselves
preyedupon by snakes."
I have causedto be italicizedthe first part of the last sentence
quoted from Mr. Finn's book, for his statement cannot be confirmed. For many years, in fact, ever since I first became a
student of the scienceof herpetology,I have been interestedin
this peculiarnestinghabit. I personallyknow of three species
of North Americanbirds (Myiarchus crinitus,Baeolophusatri-

tristar
us'andGuiraca
caerulea),
whichalmost
invariably
makeuse
of oneor moresnakes'skins,torn into largeor smallfragments,in
the making and ornamentingof their nests. Two of thesebirds,
the Flycatcher and the Titmouse, nest in holes, the third does
not. A fourth species,the Roadrunner,as I know from observation, as well as through my reading, frequently lines its nest with
piecesof cast-off snake skins. This ground Cuckoonestsin the
open.

In addition to the four so far named, I have found nestsof two

otherspecies
with •nake-sklns
in their composition.Oneof these
birds breedsin holesin logsand crevicesamongrock.
s, the other
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nests in bushes. The Rufous Warbler (Aedon galaerodes)
of
southernEurope and northern Africa, mentionedby Finn, does
not breed in holes, but if I am to believe the notes of those who

have actuallystudiedthe bird in its breedinghaunts,it constructs
its nestin a clumpof cactusor in a smallbush.
I have compiledall of the informationthat I have beenable to
discoverconcerningthe use of snakes'skins as nestingmaterial
and find that I have a list of birds representingsevendifferent

families:Cuculidae,one species;Sturnidae,one; Tyrannidae(includingsubspecies),
four, possiblyfive; Fringillidae(includingone
subspecies),three; Turdidae, three; Troglodytidae,
one; Paridac
one. Total, fourteenspeciesand subspecies.
The singlespeciesof Cuculidaeis the Roadrunner(Geococcyx
californianus
(Lesson)). Thisbird is nowscarcein mostportions
of centralTexas,but I find two references
in my notesof finding
snakes'sloughsin nests. In 1904 and 1905, I examinedmany
nestsin westernTexas,but have mislaidthe note-books
of my
mountain and plains trips and cannot be positive whether I
found sloughsin any of these,but rather inclineto the belief that
I did.

Edmund C. Jaeger (Denizens of the Desert, Boston,
Houghton,1922,p. 13), mentions"the Roadrunner'srude home,
lined with almosteverythingfrom a snake-skinto bits of manure."
FlorenceMerriam Bailey, in her 'Handbookof the Birds of Western
United States' (Boston, Houghton, fourth edition, 1914), describesthe nest of this speciesas containingpiecesof snakes'
skins. So the habit with this bird seemsto be pretty generally
known.

The representative
of the Sturnidaeis the Bank Mynah (Acridotheres
gingianus(Latham)). In Hume's 'Nests and Eggs of
Indian Birds' (second
edition,London,1889,Vol. 1, pp. 381-382),
I find the followinginterestingaccountof the nestof this species:
"The egg-chamberis floored with a loosenest of grass,a few
feathers,and, in many instances,scrapsof snake-skins." Then
the same author

follows with

comments on the "snake-skin"

habit: "Are birds superstitious,I wonder? Do they believe in
charms? If not, what inducesso many birds that build in holes
in banksto selectout of the infinite variety of things,organicand
inorganic,piecesof snake-skinsfor their nests? They are at
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best harsh, unmanageablethings, neither so warm as feathers,
which are ten times more numerous,nor so soft as cotton or old

rags,which lie about broadcast,nor so cleanlyas dry twigsand
grass. Can it be that snakeshave a repugnance
for their 'worn
out weeds'that they dislike thesemementoesof their fall, and
that birds which breed in holesinto which snakesare likely to
comeby instinct selecttheseexuviaeas scare-snakes?"
The Flycatchers(Tyrannidae)all belongto the widely distributedAmericangenusMyiarchus. Of these,the bestknownis the
CrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchuscrinitus). As a boy, I madethe
acquaintance
of this speciesin easternKansasand westernMissouri, and later renewedin it centralTexas. I was alwaystold
that this Flycatcherplaceda snake-skinat the entranceto its
nestinghollowfor the purposeof frighteningother animalsthat
might attempt to steal the eggsor youngbirds. In somecases
a long strip of skin hangsdownfrom the insideof the hollow,
but in othersthe sloughis usedas nest lining. I do'not recall
having ever found a nest without more or lesssnake-skinin its
make-up. The habit is so well known with this speciesthat
mentionof it is frequentlyfoundin foreignbird books.
The Mexican CrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchusmagisternelsoni)
is an abundant bird in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of
Texas. Dr. JamesC. Merrill, in 'Notes on the Ornithologyof
SouthernTexas' (Proc. U.S. Nat. Museum, 1878, pp. 118-173),
describesthe nest of this speciesas essentiallythe sameas that
of crinitus, but that with one exception,no snake-skinswere
foundin the composition
of any of the nests. FlorenceMerriam
Bailey (Handbook,p. 252) saysthat in the nest of this species
there is "sometimes snake skin."

The ArizonaCrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchusmagister
magister)
is merelya variety of the last. A nestfoundby W. E. D. Scott
at 4,000 feet elevation in the Catalina Mountains in Arizona

(mentionedin Davie's'Nestsand Eggsof North AmericanBirds,'
Columbus,Harm, 1889;--I have not seenthe original article),
was entirely similar to that of crinitus"even to the .traditional
snake skin." Accordingto Mrs. Bailey (Handbook, p. 274),
the nest of this speciessometimescontains"bits of snake and
lizard skin."
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Of the Ash-throatedFlycatcher (Myiarchuscinerascens)
Mrs.
Bailey, in her 'Handbook'(page253) saysthat the nest "occasionally [contains]snake skins." I have only scanty data at
hand regardingthe nestingof Nuttlng's Flycatcher (Myiarchus
cinerascens
nuttingi), but its habits are doubtlesssimilar to those
of the typical subspecles.It is saidto placeits nestin old Woodpeckerholesin the giantcactus.
My list includestwo distinctspeciesand one subspecles
of
Fringillidae. Both the easternand westernvarietiesof the Blue
Grosbeak( Guiracacaeruleacaeruleaand Guiracacaerulealazula),
usesnakeskinsin the constructionof their nests,and they both
breed in the open, in my experiencein small thickly lollaged
shrubsand bushes,or in thick weed clumps,usually within a
height of from eighteeninches to four feet from the ground.

Theskinis usually
wovenin withtheothernesting
materialand
I have examinedspecimensin which piecesof sloughformeda
continuousrim. Rarely a massof short lengthsof castis matted
in with grassto form the baseof the nest.

In 1897,Mr. William Winstonand I founda nestof the Graytailed Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinaliscanicaudus),
in which five
short lengthsof snakeskin were part of its materials,in a small
bushalong the edgeof a mesquitepasturein the westernpart
of the city of Waco. Later a nest found in Gurley Park, three
milessouthof Waco, was broughtin to me. Amongthe mixture
of rootlets,grassand leavesof which it was composed,
were
two short piecesof skin.
Mr. CharlesB. Pearreof Waco, Texas,reportshavingfounda
nest of the EuropeanHouse Sparrowin which snake skin was
used. I do not includethis speciesin my list for the reasonthat
this was an individualinstance,and in any event, a recently
acquiredhabit of an introducedspecies. The Sparrowmighthave
used the material composingan old nest of either the Crested
Flycatcher or Blue Grosbeak.
The three speciesof the family Turdidaerepresenttwo subfamilies--two Indian Robins (Ruticillinae) and an Old World
Warbler (Sylviinae). Hume (Nests and Eggs of Indian Birds,
Vol. 2, page 72), describesthe nldificationof the Brown-backed
Indian Robin (Thamnobiacambaiensis
(Latham)), in part as
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follows:"The nest varies much in shape,size, and materials,
accordingto situationand locality. When placedin holes,they
are usually merely soft, more or lesscircular,pads of soft grass,
with a shallowcentraldepression
lined with horseor evenhuman
hai•, fine rootsor vegetablefibres,feathers,cotton, wool, or anything elsesoft that comeshandy,with very frequentlyscrapsof
snakes'skins incorporated." The same author (ibid., Vol. 2,
pp. 77-79) quoteslettersfrom variouscorrespondents
who report
findingscrapsof snakes'skinsin the nestsof the Black-backed

Indian Robin (Thamnobia
fulicata (Linn)). T. cambaiensis
is
most abundantin Upper India, whilefulicata is a typical species
of the southernpartsof the sameCountry.
With regard to the Rufous Warbler (Aedongalaerodes
(Temminck)), Whitaker (Birds of Tunisia, London, 1905, Vol. 1, p.
Y4) has the followingto say: "The nest is generallyplacedin a
cactusclump,but occasionally
in someotherthick bush,and as a
rule at a height of from one to six feet from the ground. It is
looselybuilt of grassesand rootlets, plentifully lined with wool
and very oftenhasa pieceof snakeskin in it, thoughwith what
objectthis is placedthereby the bird it is difficultto say. Possiblyit may befor nootherreasonthan that whichleadssomeother
birdsto introducebits of rag or similarsoft materialin their nests,
but on the other hand, it is quite possiblethat the snake'sskin
may possess
somescentor other propertythat servesto keep off
some of the birds' natural enemies."

The singlememberof the Troglodytidae
with the habit is the
CarolinaWren (Thryothorusludovicianus).I have examinedat
least a scoreof the nestsof this species. The bird usuallynests
in woods,either in holesin logsor stumps,or in crevicesamong
rocks. A few breedin old brick-yardsand I oncefound a nest
undera house,wedgedin betweenthe top of a stonefoundation
pillar and the floor. One nest found in a strip of woodlandon
the eastbank of the BrazosRiver, waspartiallylinedwith snakes'
skins. This was collectedby Mr. J. W. Mann. Another discoveredby me in a crevice in the rocky bank of a small wetweather stream,had severalpiecesof sloughin its composition.
A third nest, which I found at Dripping Springson the Brazos
River aboveWaco, Texas,in the hollowof a stump, was lined
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with fragmentsof at least two skins. C.C. Abbott (Naturalist's

Ramblesabout Home, Appleton,1885,p. 158) mentionsfinding
a nest of this speciesin the state of New Jersey,which "was•
largely lined with snake-skins."
Family Paridae. It is well known amongAmericanornithologists,especiallythosewho have workedin the westernpart of
Texas, that the Blaak-crestedTitmouse(Baeolophus
atrieristatus)
has this selectivehabit developedto a great degree. In fact, a
descriptionof the nestof this species,whichusuallybreedsin old
Woodpeckerholes,would be incompletewithout mentionof the
"casts."

The above data are all tha• I have been able to accumulate with

referenceto the habit of placingsnakes'skinsin nests,although
I havealwaysmadenoteof everythingthat I haveeitherobserved
or seenin print regardingit. In my list, thereisrecordof fourteen
species
and subspecies
of birdswhichhave the habit developed
to a greateror lessdegree. It is a usualthingwith eightspecies,
i.e., the Bank Mynah, CrestedFlycatcher, both of the Indian
Robins, the Rufous Warbler, and the Black-crestedTitmouse.
It is commonwith the Roadrunner, and perhapsnot unusual
with the CarolinaWren, Arizonaand Ash-throatedFlycatchers.
The Mexican Crested Flycatcher seemsalmost to have lost the
trait, although it inhabits sectionswhere snakesare abundant.
Eight birds, the Bank Mynah, Black-backedIndian Robin, the
four Flycatchers,the CarolinaWren and Black-crested
Titmouse,
nest in holes. Five, the Roadrunner, the two subspeciesof
Blue Grosbeak,the Gray-tailed Cardinaland the RufousWarbler,
nestin the open. One, the Brown-backedIndian Robin, usually,
but not always, nestsin holes. Therefore the ratio is lessthan
two to onein supportof Mr. Finn's statementthat all birdswith
this nldification habit breed in holes.

There may be otherspecieswhichI have overlooked;and some
studentof bird-behaviormay yet make himselffamousby writing

a thesisofferinga morelogicalexplanation
of the real bird reason
for this bizarre peculiarity, one that might hold water after all
of the evidencewas in. Birds are supposed
by somepersonsto
performall of their actsinstinctively;if this be true, no leathered
creatureis likely ever to be superstitious,
this beinga failing con-
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finedexclusively
to reasoning
creatures
like the humananimall
All of the theoriesin explanation
of the habit requirefurther
confirmation
beforetheycanbe considered
in the slightest
detail
worthyof acceptance.
Theideathat a lizardis frightened
in the
presence
of a shredof snakeslough
is not at all in keeping
with
my experiments
with thesesaurians.
Baylor University,Waco,Texas.

